
Annexure -1
NOTICE INVITINC TENDER FOR WORKS CONTRACT

Office ofthe Alunda Gram Panchayat
NIT No: 05/AGP/2O22 Date.LT /Oa/2022

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER

Sealed Tender is invited from the experienced and resourceful bidders for execution ofthe work(s) mentioned below in

Annexure-A

sl
No

Site
details

source of
Fund

Estimated
Amount (ln

RsJ

Earnest

Rs.)

ONI.Y

QUALTFY
BIDDER

Required
Credential completion

period

Cost of
Tender

Document
(tick in

appropriat
e box)

Dete of Sale of
Tender Form On any

workinSday
from .............to......,..

... (from...... AM
to......PM)

Last date of
droppinB ot

Sealed Tender

Date of
Openingo{

Tender

1 48072894 ConstructionofChatal infrontofSarbomongola
Janokalyar Samity

CFC 200000 4000 100%o satrc
nature

2ODAYS l6/a/12 to25l\l22 16i8122
nll.(X)pnr

2618122 t,

at2.00pm

2 48073204 Construction ofCultural Stage beside Shib Mandir x cFc 190000 4000 I 000/o same
nature

45DAYS 900 l618122 to25/8112 26t8t22
atl.00pm

26t8t22
at2.00pm

3 46418538 Construction ofCC Road from Suresh Singh's
house to Madhu Bagdi's house

CFC 250000 5000 I 00olo same
nature

2ODAYS I 618n2 625/8/22 26/a/22
al l.00pm

26t8t22
at2.00pm

4 48366931 Purchase ofTubewell Spare & Parts CFC 150000 3000 I 000% same
nature

2ODAYS 750 I 6/8/22 to25/8/22 26t8t22
atl.00pm

2618/22
at2.00pm

Bt

ft\t

ll\

Inform{tion to bidders:

demand al any stagc of tcnder procedure.

U. Annerure-B Terms & Cohditions:-

V. l. Co6t ofTender Form (non-reilndable) has to be paid in cash only.

3. Bidders must submit Credenlial in similar nature ofwork during last tlEee years.

4. ln caso ofbid./tender €manating from ca(elization ofbidders, entire tendcr process will be cancetled.

5. Biddcrs must quotc rates in absolute nunleric6l \'slucs ( both ir figures aDd words) and ncrccntage against the eslimaled cost.

7. Mulliplc t ids (morc thtui one bid by sarne bidder) ind lariablc r.t,is (difilrc t mtcs cfsamc item by samc bidder) shallbe rej!'clcd ourrighr.

t..No slrcia] prcferences in respecl. of Eamcst Mone!. Securiw Deposit etc. will be aiven to 8ny Cooperative Societ,/Covemment ormcd Company/Covemmenl Un
.P!d}(.ar, Ao-&i/..]rv,hld.neci.l.dcnti,le"li^grJ,illtr:a.$trA"di^Ji! aiAA"^

n
aYat

.ior/ Engineering Coopcrative etc. ln othcr words, all paniciPrring Bidders will be treated on cqual bssis

. EloCk, Birbhurn

1000

1200



12. STDS. ITDS and l-atx)ur Cess will b€ d€ducled as per cxisting rales lixed b) the rcsp€crive dcpartmenl of the govemment.

m€etlng.

14 Site visit may be done by the bidders al their own cost.

15. Erroneous or incomplete Tender Form will be summadly rcjecied *ithoul assignint any reason whats@ver.

unbalanc€d or unieasonable

19. Quot€d rale shall hc inclusive ofall charges including royalty, VAT, tools chargcs. transportation €lc.

20. Any bid received liom $e bidder without authenlication ofconection made in rale quoted in word or figure shrll lerd to cancrllation ofthe bid.

llaro Alund.- PS Suri-l
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,*,"* zg8-/*APl* **,lt,8,WLL*.
Copy forwarded for information and with a request for making ar arrangem€nt to display the notice for wide publicity toi
4. BDO/SDO/Tathya MitB Kcndra/Rural Library/local Daily Ncws Paper .
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